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BEVISED EDITION HEADY.

The Youiir Lmly Workers of tha
Methodist church have Just procured a
revlspd and nUBmcntecl edition of thr-l-

popular cook book. One thousand
copies were printed, but only COO we to
bound for linmodlnteuse. Orders placed
before the work was off the press will
tnke about half this number. While
this enterprise was undertaken for th-- !

benellt of the church, It now nourishes
on the merits of the book alone. All
those who would buy the book, regard-
less of Its value, have done so, ami
those now purchasing arc doing so be-

cause they want It. The recipes nre tha
tried and tested ones of several hun-
dred experienced housewives, and those
who follow their guidance nre well fed.

DEATH OF MRS. PALMOUNTAIN.

Mrs, Jane I'almountuln died at her
home on Belmont street, Sntuulay
morning, of paralysis. She was burn
in Cornwall, England, In 183S. Deceased
had been a widow twenty-thre- e yeats,
the last ten of which were spent In this
city. She was a member of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church, and a person
woll-llke- d by her acquaintances. She
Is survived by six daughters, Mrs.
Frederick Rhine. Mrs. William

Mrs. Charles Curtis, Mrs.
, Chnrles Cyphers, and Misses Sarah and

Harriet Palmountnln, and 'three sons.
Nennett, Philip and John. The funeral
will be h' Id tomorrow afternoon. In-

terment will be made In Hrooksldo
cemetery.

COMING WEDDING.

Invitations were Issued Saturday to
the wedding n( Miss Maud Copehind,
duughter of Prothonotury and Mrs.
John Copeland, and Dwlght
Crane, manager of the Israel Crane
company's large store. The ceremony
will be performed by the Hev. Charles
Lee at the Fiist Presbyterian church,
April 18, at 8 o'clock. A reception will
follow at the residence, 19 Canaan
street.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Evan Tucker, formerly of the llrm of
Maxey & Tucker, now of Duquesne,
Pa., Is visiting his parents In this city.

Mrs. A. C. Hall spent last week In
Scranton.

Miss Lucy McDonough has returned
from a visit to Scranton.

James Stoll has Improved the appear-
ance of his Church street property by
a brick addition to the sidewalk.

Miss May Gaughan, of Seventh ave-
nue, spenl Sunday with Scranton
friends.

E. D. Lfcithrop, manager of the
Leader, was In Scranton on business.
Saturday. '

Daniel Scurry, of Lancaster, Is visit-
ing his mother in this city.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Officers of Odd Fellows Installed by
District Deputy Beck Interesting
Personal News.

--District Deputy Beck, of Archbald,
assisted by the following staff, Giund
Marshal Henry Myers, Grand Warden
t A. IJattenberg, esq., Grand Secre-
tary Jacob Llnderman, Grand Treas-
urer, Joseph Home, Grand Guardian
William Calloway, Installed the fol-
lowing officers of Hushbrook lodge, No.
850, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows at their last meeting: Noble
grand, Richard Mellow; vice grand,
H. D. Carey, esq.; seerotao, W. J.
Toman; assistant secretary. Joseph
Temby; treasurer, John Mason; out-
side guard, William Taylor; inside
guard, George Eennett; chaplain, Wal-
ter Baker.

The employes of the Delawuie and
Hudson breaker will bo paid today.
The breaker worked thirteen days last
month.

Mr. and Mrs. t F, Laker and Mr.
and Mrs. II. A. Wlllman and daughter,

..Diana, returned home from Washing-
ton, D. C, on Saturday evening.

Ebenezer Ronnie, of North Main
street, has accepted a position at the
Sterrlck Creek breaker at Peckvllle.

Fred Hartnoll, of Dunmore. spent
yesterday here with friends.

Bishop Talbot will hold a confirma-
tion service here in St. James' Epis-
copal chinch on Wednesda evening,
Apill 23th.

.Miss Gertie Vull spent yesterday
with friends at Scott.

Insurance Agent Dunn has move.l
into the Stubb building nn Main stieet.

Mrs Nlchol, of Cemetery sttcet, and
Mir. Henry Muynard, of Main street,
vlilted Mrs. John Muynard. at Dr.
Wheeler's hospital at Carbondale yes-
terday.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
nchool board will be held tomorrow
evening.

President .Moon, of the borough)
council, has had the names of the
standing committees printed on p. neat
card this year and distributed to the
member?.

Robert Mnrslt. of Second street, win
for a number of years has been a clerk
In the Hillside Coal and iron com-
pany's office at Scranton, has been pro-
moted to succeed Mr, M. F. Norton,
as head clerk at the office at the Erlo
colliery.

'"i. What Was the Matter.
. Galilee, Pa April 5, 1900. Miss Ties,
slo Uynes, of this town, states tnat
her mother was feeling very miser-
able this spring and no one could tell
what the matter was She bpgan .ak-in- g

Hood's Sarsaparllla and felt bet
ter at once.

PEOKVILLE.

Deputy Great Pocohontus Mrs. Annie
E. Sncdlcor, on Friday evening, April
6, Installed the newly-electe- d odlcers
of the Marapha council, No. 88, Degree
of Pocohontas, at Ledyard's hall. The
officers are us follows: Prophetess,
Kessle Marsh; Pocohontas, Ida Tinkle-paug- h:

Wenona, La villa Avery; Pow-
hatan, Kate Ledyardi keeper of rec-
ords, Agnes Hartman; collector o'f
wampum, Mary Thomas: keeper of
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CARBONDALE.

TRIBUNE-MONDA- Y,-

wnmpum, Catherine Berry: first scout,
Nellie Tendlc; second scout, Lizzie
Wagner: first ru.ir.--r- , Nate Oliver;
second runner, Anna Vnndenburg; first
warrior, Grace Lendlsor: second wnr-rlo- r,

Bessie Tldley; third warrior,
Emma Lnyden; fourth wan lor, Anna
Dunston; first councilor, Hannah War-
ner; guard of tepee, Mrs. Davy; guard
of forest, William Page.

Mr. aSitl Mis. H. B. Brlggs. of
spent Sunday with the for-

mer's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. H.
Brlggs, of Pleasant avenue.

Mr. Morris Hughes was a Wllkes-Barr- e

visitor on Saturday.
Mr. Fred Vandervoort spent yester-

day ut Wyoming.
Mrs. Emma Mat tin. of Honesdale,

who has been visiting Mrs. William
Budd, returned home Saturday.

Mr. W. D. Lewis, of Green Ridge,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Lewis, of North Mnln street, on
Saturday.

Mrs. W. F. Kllhour, of Philadelphia,
Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bell.

The teachers and Janitors of Blakely
school district received their monthly
salary on Friday of last week.

The public schools of this placo
closed on Friday last for Easter vaca-
tion. They will reopen Monday, April
10.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Heptasophs to Banquet This Even-

ing A Pleasant Reception Per-

sonals and Other News.
This evening will occur the grand

banquet of the Lackawanna conclave,
N"n. 129, Improved Order of Heptasophs.
In their rooms In the Red Men's ball.
An excellent programme has been ar-
ranged by the committee, to be ren-
dered In the following manner:
Address by chairman. Rev. II. II. Harris
Instrumental selection. Watklns family
Recitation Nina Olmstead
Selection....!. O. H. Double Quartette
Phonograph selection Corner Jones
Address J. E. Watklns, esq.
Instrumental selection,

Misses Edith nnd Llda Houser
Duet, selected,

Messrs. Davis and Watklns
Recitation John E. Evans
Selection,

Messrs. Doane and Prendergast
Glee I. O. H. Double Quartette
Instrumental selection. Watklns family
Violin selection John Seeley

Miss Amelia Evans ' entertained a
number of her friends at her home on
North Main street on Saturday even-
ing. Gaines and various other amuse-
ments were indulged In until midnight,
when refreshments were served, after
which the guests departed for their
homes, voting Miss Evans a charming
hostess. Those present were Misses
Lizzie Parry, Bella Clarke, Rachel
Thomas, Amelia Evans, Lizzie Jones,
Emma Frederic, Bertha Nyhan, Se-vll- la

Evans, Mnttle Harris. Mattie
Powell, Rhoda Powell, Mary Jones,
Lillian Evans, and Messrs. Harry Gull- -
ford, John Owens, Richard GendalU
Thomas A. Evans, Frank and Gilbert
II. Gendall, Stanley Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Nyhurt and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Evans.

The Republican primaries held in
this town on Saturday, for representa-
tive of the Third Legislative district,
icsulted as follows:

James First ward, 81; Second ward,
92; Third ward, 12S: Fourth ward, 9.--

,;

Fifth ward, 90. Total, 4X6.
Mat-ke- First ward, C; Second ward,

ISO; Third ward. S; Fourth ward, 9;
Fifth ward, S. Total, 61. James' ma-
jority Is 425.

Dr. and Mrs. Adam Stegner, of
Rendham, were the guests of the hit-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Giles
Decker, of North Scranton, yesterday.

Messrs. Thomas Oammel and H. T.
D.ivls have been drawn to serve on
the jury for June term of court.

Prof. D. E. Jones, Mus. Hoc. of this
town, has chosen as one of the
musical adjudicators at the Dewl
eisteddfod, at West Scranton. on Labor
day.

Rev. John Dunn', of Scranton,
preached to a large congregation at
the Presbyterian cjiurch yesterday
morning,

Mrs. John Scrlvens spent yesterday
us the guest of her parents In Ply-
mouth.

Misses Olwen and Jennie How-ells-,

of Main street, were the gue3ts of rela-
tives In Providence on the Sabbath.

The entertainment at the Price
library rooms on Friday evening was
a grand musical treat. The selections
given by the new orchestra and James
Doane, and the solo by Miss Olwen
Hn wells, wt-i- e certainly well rendered.

Emblem division. No. p", Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening In
their rooms in Vun Horn's hall.

Mr. John Coombs and daughter. Miss
Edith, have returned homo from Trov,
N. Y.

Special services were held In the
Church of the Immaculate ConceDtlon
yesterday in commemoration of Palm
Sunday, Rev. J. A. Moffltt delivered
an able and forcible sermon.

THEATRICAL.

"Elder Miss Blossom."
A premise of rare enjoyment to the

best class of our theater-goer- s is con-
tained In the announcement that tin!
two representative players of the Lon-do- n

stage, Mr. and Mis. Kendal, with
a brand-ne- w play, bearing the endorse-
ment of a six months' run at Iondon's
leading .playhouse, will be seen again
this evening at the Lyceum.

Their new play, "The Elder Miss
Blossom," Is the work of two Eng-
lish playwrights, Messrs. Ernest Hen-drl- e

and Metcalf Wood, and writ-
ten especially for them. It Is a de-
cided novelty both In treatment and
dramatic construction. The first act
Is a comedy, the second Is almost a
tragedy almost, but not really so, for
In tlie third and last act the authors
have cleverly brought about a happy
ending, which appeals to the best sym-
pathies of the audience. The Kendals
will be supported by their own Lon-
don company.

"The Woman in Black."
The Glbney-Hoefll- er company will

They"iaveitod thtfttitotyetrf,
and hava cured thousands of
cates of Nervous Diseases, tucb
ai Debility. Diitintii.SleeDleu.
nen and Vari,-.ocr- l, Atrophy, tc.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make dlscitioi

Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cletcdind.O

Pharmacist, ccr Wycminp, evenue and
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Miss Lockheart's
LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM.

tLttTZk TO MIS. rlNKVAU NO. ;,tt4
" I cannot express my gratitude to

you for tho good that Lydia E. I'lnk-liam'- .s

Vegetable Compound lias done
for mc. I have, taken live bottles of
the Compound and two boxes of Liver
Pills nnd feel better In every respect.
I had suffered for years with dropRy;
the veins In my limbs hurst, caused
from tho pressure of the water. I had
the worstkind of kidney trouble, faint-
ing spells, and I could not- - stand long
at a time. I also had female weakness
and the doctor said there was a tumor
in my left side. Tho pains I had to
stand were something dreadful. A
friend handed mo n little book of yours,
so I got your medicine and it has saved
my Hfo. I felt better from the first
bottlo. The bloating and the tumors
have all gone and I do not suffer nny
pain. I am still using the Vegetable
Compound and hopo others may find
relief us I have done from Its use."
Mtss N. J. Lock heart, Bos 10, Eliza-
beth, Pa.

Only the women who have suffered
with female troubles can fully appre-
ciate the gratlludo of thoso who have
been restored to health.

Mrs. Plnkham responds quickly and
withoutcharge to all letters from stiff er-iu- g

women. Her address Is Lynn, Mass.

open their week's engagement nt the
Academy of Music tonight In "The
Woman In Ulack." "The Woman In
Elack" gives some new and vivid pic-

tures of metropolitan life which will
prove of more than passing Interest
to the average patron of the play-
house.

The story bus a seml-polltlc- color-
ing in It that It has to do with the
two rival candidates for congressional
honors, and it gives nn excellent idea
of the methods used In a keen politi-
cal fight between opposing factions,
lint tho political element In the play
is subordinated to a strong story of
love and intrigue which is cleverly in-

terwoven.

MONTANA'S ICE MINE.

How Nature Lays in a Store in Win-
ter and Keeps It in Summer.

From the San Francisco Call.
Seven miles to the north and a littles

to the east of the Cheyenne Indian
agency In Custer county. Moti., Is a
well filled with ice that excites much
curiosity amonr- - the ranchers and
cattlemen of that section. Evety cow-
boy who visits the well has much to
tell and Invariably advantes his own
explanation. Many insenlor.s theories
nre given which tend to Indicate that
mankind of all degrees of scientific
knowledge put forth an to find
the origin of things; however, they all
agree that the ice fornu in the well
during the sumin.-- r and that it actually
thaws during the winter. This ap-
parent tontradictlon of tho nutural
laws that govern tho outside world
has carried the fnme of this well for
miles around and people have traveled
great distances to witness the forma-
tion of Icicles during th hot weather
of July.

This well is within a few hundred
feet of the summit of the Little Wolf
Mountains, on the north alope, at the
very beginning of Greenlenf Creek,
which empties into llosebud olxht
miles from where the Hoebud joins
the Yellowstone river. This portion jf
the mountains is covered with a
growth of tall pines.

Fourteen years ago three men pros,
peetlng for sliver, mistaking certain
colors In the rocks, began sinking a
shaft; at fifteen feet It was disagree-
ably cold; at twenty feet the cold had
Increased so rapidly that they were
thoroughly frightened. They could
feel currents of cold nir rushing up
from the crevices In the rock; they
Imagined they were dlgslng Into some
mysterious underground cavern: they
bad heard just enough of wonderful
adventures of digging Into eaves and
underground lakes, and being nlone in
this wilderness, where the very still-
ness permitted the eais ti. hear und
the mind to imagine all manner of
gruesome powers hid beneath th rock,
so thoroughly filled them with the
fear of Impending danger that they
abandoned the work which has since
gained such renown,

Tho summits of Little Woif Moun-
tains are covered with scoria, which
has all the nppearnnco and texture of
a good grade of tiling. It is usually
red, but varies in color through all the
shades down to black. Thee varying
colors give the beautiful tints to the
thousands of buttes throughout tho
bad lands. In comparatively recent
geological times vast beds of lignite
coal were formed over the eastern half
of Montana, extending into western
Dakota. The burning of these beds of
coal was the beginning of tht bad land
formation. The fine deposits of clay
above the coal were burned as brick
are burned In a kiln and formed tlv
scoria. Where the heat was greater
and rock and sand were present, It
melted and mixed with tho coil nnd
coal ash, forming large clnder-llk- s
rocks, which are sometimes mistaken
tor lavn. As the coal burned out from
benenth tin- - clay, now liaked Into
scoria and melted into cinders, it
broke into small divisions nnd fell
promiscuously down Into the pits thus
formed. Volcanic ash Is found scatter-
ed over the Little Wolf Mountains nnd
the eastern portion of Montana. It
must have drifted with the wind from
powerful eruptions in the Hocky Moun-
tains ,as there are no Indications of any
volcanic action In the vicinity of the
ice well. The Little Wolf Mountains
are merely a rough lange of buttes
apparently of the same origin as all the
bad land buttes. Their summits, tow-
ering above all the other buttes. have
given them the name of mountains, but
they nre only of slightly over 4,000 feet
altitude.

If Ice were to be put Into tho will dur-
ing the winter it would keep through-
out the summer nearly as wel as If
stored away In ordinary Icehouses. By
chance nuture has formed almost the
Identical conditions that man has made
use of to preserve ice throurhout the
hot weather. The shaft is the cavity
in which to store tho Ice; the volcanic
nsh, filling Into the open Hpace between
the loosely piled rock, serves the pur-po- es

of sawdust in keeping out the
warm draughts of nlr; the altitude and
the north stone ure favorable to the
preservation of the Ice; tall, dense for-
est prevents the heating of the sur-
face rock by the direct rays of the
sun; the rocks uix too porous for tho
water to souk tin, o to suoak, from,
beneath; the facts ure that In many
places near the tops of tho buttes, on
the sides where the rocks have fallen
loosely together, they are perfectly dry

for many feet below the surface, being
moistened by the winter snow nnd riiln
as It may fall and run down from
abov.

During the winter the well is nearly
filled with, snow; enough water from
the enrlv spring rains finds Its way
through betwrrii the rocks to mix with
the snow nnd freeze into one solid mass
of Ice, The Ice In the well Is formed by
(ho cold of the 'winter season, but
does not begin to form sometimes till
the winter is half gone. In turn, it Is
melted by the heat of'the summer, but
does not becln to melt until the sum-
mer Is half over. In the early part of
tho slimmer It Is still freezing In the
well and during the first half of the
winter It Is stilt melting. Tho well acts
ns a refrigerator. It receives the heat
slowly und then gives It off just ns
slowly. If tho earth received and
gave the beat readily the hottest
weather would be In June and tho cold-
est In December In fact, the seasons
follow nearly n month behind the sun.
The conditions surrounding the Ice well
cause It to follow the seasons from six
to eight weeks later. Thoss visiting
the well during tho first half of the
winter find water nnd those visiting
during the enrly summer find It still
freezing, even finding small icicles
forming ns the water, coming from
above, drips over the rocks on the sides
down near the Ice.

It Is u fact that If on a hot clay you
walk rapidly Into the cave, to where
tho Ice Is, It feels as thouuh a strong
current of cold air were blowing against
your face. The sensation Is so decided-
ly real that It requires careful demon
stration to prove to the contrary, and,
even then It almost seems ns though
tho demonstration has been n mistake.
It can be easily tested by using srnok;,
or, belter still, a rather heavy colored
glass. Again, if one should stand
without the entrance to the cave on a
very warm dav, near enough to feel
nny draught that may bo stirring, none
can be felt cotnlntr from the cave. If
one should stand directly above the Ice
well on a hot, still day, even putting
the faco down to the very opening into
the well, no upward draught of cool nlr
can be felt; but go down Into tho well
and one would state positively that
there was an upward draught of ex-
tremely cold air.

SOME NEW USES OF PEAT.

Scarcely Any Textile Fabrics Which
Cannot Be Made from It.

From the Scientific American.
One of the mdst interesting and at-

tractive exhibits at the Vienna expo-
sition of last year was a building con-
taining the most diverse articles made
from peat. Everything In the building
from the carpets on the iloor to the
curtains at the windows and the paper
on the wall, had been made from peat.
These were but representatives of what
will undoubtedly soon become a great
Industry and give to the peat bogs of
the world a value never before dream-
ed of.

Credit for the discovery of the possi-
bilities of peat belongs chiefly to a,

Vienna gentleman, Herr Karl A.
Zschorner. His Investigations Into its
nature befiui some twelve yeuis ago
with a study by means of the micro-
scope of what Is called In Austria "totf-streu- ."

This Is the layer, of moss which
covers the surface of most peat bogs.
It has hitherto, by those who have
made use of the pent for fuel, been at
considerable expi'fise and
thrown away. Herr Zschoruer's ex-

amination showed that the plant re-
mains which make up this layer abound
in hollow, spiral cells. These absorb
water and other fluids with great avid-
ity. While ordinary straw cannot ab-
sorb over four times Its weight of
fluids, this peat straw will absorb ten
times its weight. The peat straw,
moteover, possesses the antiseptic and
disinfectant qualities of peat, qualities
which have long been known, but of
which little use has been made. Herr
Zschorner accordingly hit upon the idea
of drying the straw and using It as an
absorbent In stables, breweries nnd
various manufactories. For such pur-
pose It proved most admirably aduptert,-and-

the demand for the product soon
grew large. Having greater absorp-
tive power than ordinary straw, the
peat straw can be used much longer
In any given place, and yet will have
proportionally greater manurial value.
It gives u healthy, resilient footing
also for animals. For packing of both
perishable and bteakable articles it
Is also better than ordinary straw,
since lit Is more elastic and less easily
penetrated by heat and cold.

Herr Zechorner did not rest his in-
vestigations here. A further study of
the peat itself showed that It was very
largely made up of fibers. These fibers
come from tho remains of reeds and
grasses, which, growing and dying in
successive generations, form tho peat.
In their submergence the reeds and
grasses suffered nn nnntomlcal change,
but their physical nnd chemical char-
acter became entirely different. Tho
organic substance of the plant became
Inorganic, so that nothing capable of
fermentation or decay was left, while
the fibrous structure remained intact.
These fibers then were found to have
unusual physical properties. They
were found to be very durable, very
elastic, to be or hea.
nnd

If a fabric could be woven from them
it would be one possessing unique
properties. To the toughness of linen
it would add the warmth of wool, an
absorbent power greater than that of
cotton, and the indestructibility of

It must, however, be woven
without tho aid of oils or water, or
m'uoh of Its value would be lost.

After twelvp years of experimenting
Herr Zschorner succeeded In making
the peat fibers weavable. There Is now,
therefore, scarcely any textile article
which cannot be made from pet,
Coats, hats, carpets, rugs, ropes, mat-
ting and pillows are some of the ar-
ticles which have been made, and have
been found useful. What superiority
these will prove to have In practice
over fabrics made from other libers
only time will tell. Some of them have,
however, already been proved to be
Immensely superior to any other fab-
rics. Tills is especially true of tht'
blankets nnd other coverings used for
horses and cattle, for they gtcntly ex-

cel In warmth, ntjsorbenl power, clean-
liness and durability. The unspun
fiber promises to be a valuable substi-
tute for absorbent cotton, since It will
not only absorb u much greater quan-
tity of blood and other fluids than cot-
ton, but it possesses powerful antisep-
tic properties as well. Tho coarser
fiber it Is expected will come into favor
for use In upholstery its ex-
traordinary elasticity making it most
valuable for this purpose,

Tho latest achievement of the dis-
coverer of tho uses of peat haB been
thi making of paper from. Its fiber
This has been carried to such nn
that paper of almost every variety of
weight and quality can be made, while
the toughness and durnblilty of each
is equal to that of paper from any kind
of vegetable pulp. The above .are but
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POPULAR CLEARING IIOUSIJ for tlis Beiisfh ot All Wli

A Hnve Houses to Rent, Rent Hstnta or Other Properly to
Sell or Exchange, or Who Wtint Situations or Help Tli8a

Small Advertisements Coit One Cent a WorJ, Six Insertions for
Five Cents a. Word lixcept Sltttutloa wanted. Which Arj In.
gcrtcd Free.

FOR RENT
niPnK HKSIPKNCK WITH UVKllV

convenience, Including Meant heat: location
(lie twst. W. T. llacktt, Price building, 126

Washington avenue.

l'Olt HUNT HOUSK; IIODI'.KX lit.
piuvcmciita. C34 North Main avenue.

l'Olt JlKXT-7-ltO- OXt tiOUSB WITH nATti;
moi-'er- In piovemet l. Addren R07 lljtrrl-bo- h

avenue.

PWKI.1.1SOS, MADI80S
avenue and Mjrtle atreet, and IM2 and fcU

I'lne atreet. elegant residence, 01C

tjulncy avenue. Apply George II. Davidson,
520 Spiuce itieet.

FOR SALE
ion sunny, nucnv and

harness, 313 Madison avenue, Dunmore.

ion salk on ron iiext-ti- ik nkw nniv- -

Ing Park hotel! elegantly lumlshed. l'.ieel-len- t

opportunity for anv person wishing to em-

bark In the hotel business. Inqulie ot William
t'ralg, carp L. Itoblnsoii Sons' llicsu'r)-- .

nOILEll AND r.Ntll.VK FOIl KAI.Bl
power tertital boiler, and power

Rood as new. Also 4S feet haftliig
with hangers, and (vd feet ol Much pipe. "Peo-
ple," 321 Penu avenue.

AGENTS WANTED.
WASiKD-nnsT.cr.- agiints in r.vEitv

city nnd town in Pnnsylonla to introduce
the largest and htrongest Hick and Accident
t'ompany In the world. Address !'. It. Nan
Dusen, Supt. of Agents, Day City, Mich.

HELP WANT ED-MA- LE.

WANTKD-T- WO SIN'CLK MKN OF GOOD Ap-

pearance to rcrirci(nt us on the road; to
leate city Immediately, steady position. Apply
Q Williams building, ipKisitc postofilec.

vanti:d-goo- d, hustling man ron part- -

ncr in gent's furnishing and hat business;
$3,000 cash will piy you Jl.Rmi a year; lx-- t

stand; good references. Atldnps C. George,
Scranton, Pa., Ucncial Delivery,

KNintGr.TIU SAIXSHAN-COUXT- HY WOltK.
School supplies. Salary ltX) and extras.

n. O. Kvans & Co., Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WANTED-CO- OK KOlt FAMILY OK TWO; 11EF- -

erences required. Mrs. Niuire-- , 22.) Jel'er- -

son annuo.

PASTI1V COOK WANTED, HOTEL ItUDOLril.

WANTED-CO- OK FOIl FAMILY OF TWO.
required. 22." Jefferson aenue.

FINANCIAL.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE POND-holder- s

of the .1. J. Newman Lumber Com-
pany, that the following Hist mortgage, 6 pir
cent, bonds of 6ald company, .No. 41 for $1,000
and Nos. 77 and 82, each for J300, have this day
been drawn by lot and will be rtdecmd at par
at the banking loom ot this company on or
after May 2, and that Inteicst will cctse
on the aforesaid bonds after paid date.
LACKAWANNA TI'.tST AND SAFE DEPOSIT

CO., Trustee. ,
MIKNlEltD AYAHS.

Scranton, Pa., March 81, 1000.

REAL ESTATE.
10n tLK HOME. 818 MONItOK

avenue, will sell at bargain if sold befoic
April 1.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
WANTED- - ItESPOXSim.E HUM WANTS Ol'FICI-- ;

iiunagei at Scranton. Salary, ?1,200 a year;
$i'flrt tash uml lest icfercnces cominer-il.i- l

reference furnUhcd. Address, postoflicc bo--

Ml. Philadelphia, Pa.

REMOVAL.
J. LAWUF.XCE &TEI.LF.. OFKKK RF.MOVED

tu rooms, 205 and .jot! Meats building.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MUS. L. T. KEI.LEIt, SCALP TKEATMENT,

f0c, ; bhampnoing. Me.; facial massage; man
icuring, 25c. ; 701 tjulncy.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
l'On HINi"FURSI&HL'D KOOMS, 1021 ilUL-berr-

ttrtet.

I LEGAL.
ESTATi: Or MARWOOD CORDON, LATE OF THE

City of K ronton, deceased.
Letters of administration on II, e above-name-

estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all iHTsons ha!ng tl.iiina against the tame will
ptcsent them for piymcnt and those indebted
thereto will ptatH- - nuke Immediate payment to

GlsACE M SEELEY, Almlnisiratrh,
Care Ilittenbcr.-le- r 4: Co.

ESTATE OF I. II. HltADEn.T.ATE OF Till!
City ot Stranlon. Lackawanna County, de-

ceased.
letters testamentary upon the aboe estate

having been giuutei to the umlersijrned, all per-
sons indebted to Mid cjtule are reuuested to
nuke payment, and those having claims or de-
mand to pteeent the same to

W. B. BiTTLNIIENDEH, AdmlnWrator.
Scranton, Pa.

POLITICAL.
FOURTH DISTRICT COXVF.NTION-UND- ER

the rules adopted at the last dlitiiet conven-
tion, notice Is hereby glvtt that the rourrnthm
for the Fourth Legislative district will be held
in Durke'a hall, Catbondaln, Pa on Monday, the
twenty-thir- day of April, A. I)., 1000. at 4

o'clock p. in., for the purpose of nominating one
candidate for member of the legislature, ami for
tlie election of three delegates to lepiesent said
legislutlte ct in Mate convention to he held
at llariisbrig, April 23, A. D.. IX. ar, well as
ior the trausartlon of such other business as
si, all, be pioper.

Vigilance ccir.mitlees will bold prlirary elec-
tions on Saturday, tli- - tweMy-Iuf- t day of April,
1100, between the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock p. in.

Candidates for the nlflces aljvve named will reg-
ister willi tlie herniary In Catbondalc, und shall
pay their usseuiinenl" on or before the tcntli day
of April, 11XK), otherwise the names will not Ik
printed upon the clUciat ballot.

J. W. SMITH, Chairman:
Attest: SASIUEI, S, JONES, Secretary.
Carbondale. Pa,, Mau-l- i 27, 1W0.

a few of the uspb to which this
liber can be put, but they

iimic.iu! jicii'Muuiiica wiiiuii uuty yei
i rnnk pent botja nmotifr the mr.st val- -

uuliir wi 1,17 itvitu n ivpuuivrn.

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.

Pneumonia is one of the most H

and fatal diseases, It always
results from a cold. Chamberlain's
Tough Remedy will quickly cure a cold
and perhaps prevent an attack of
pneumonia. It is in fact ipade espe-
cially for that ailment and has become
famous for Its cures over a large part
of the civilized world. It counteracts
uiiy tendency of a cold toward pneu-
monia, Can you afford to neglect your
cold when so reliable a remedy can be
had for a trifle. For sale by all drug-
gists. Matthews Hros., wholesale nnd
retail agents.

1'HaKS - JTCIIINCV BUND ..Nt)
in three to six

nights. Dr. Agnew's Ointment U peer-
less ir. curing. One npplltyttlnn riven
lniitunt relief. It cures ull itchlnc uml
irritating skin dlsefittcs. Chufing, Kczemn,
etc. 33 cents. Sold by Mutthcws Tlrou.
and W. T, Clark.-t- W.

Exchange.

SITUATIONS WANTED
AmrEDrTloTVYAm--, in office

01 as (ashler, his had eleven )eais rxiiorl-ence- ;

best of refcrciicc. Address J. 1, llox fV!.

WORK IIY THE DAY AS LAINDI1ESS Oil
cleaning house; give city icfeience.

Address T. M.,"7CB Elm street.

SITUATION 11Y EXPERIENCED NUItSK;
Slfp .lefferson avenue.

WANTED-POSITI- OX AS llOOKKIXIT.lt Oil
rhlpplng ilerk; muiv jears' eperiiiiv. good

refernce from last emplover. Address M. T..
Ilox 117, Duryea, Pa,

SITUATION WANTI'.I) -I- IY A WIDOW LADY AI
housekeeper for widower in n respectable'

fondly, where she can tnke her ihlld; best ot
reference. Mis. II, L., lflti Hampton trcet.

SITUATION WANTr.Dv-Ts- " OFFICE tllltb;
double entry bookkeeping. Ad-

dress Jl. L., Tribune ollicc.

SITUATION WANTED-- A I1ENTLEMAN s

four hours' work eeiilm.--s in writing or
accounting. Addicss A .1. Campbell, 02.1 Wash-
ington aunuo, tily.
SITUATION WANTED-I1- Y UnSil MAN. WILL-Itu- r

to work at .anything; can speak (lernian
nnd English ; best of lefcrenees. Address
II. n., Tribute ollii.e, elty.

SITUATION WANTED S M O o"kK H K P P. II;
twenty-fiv- e ycais' experience in ehnhlc entry

and expert accounting. Ick Box 4jJ.

YOIINO MAN WISHES .1011 DIIIVINO LltlllT
delivery wagon, Address O. B. C, 11,1 Vine

street, city.

WANTED-B- Y A lH7FiVi'Ani,i: YODNd LADY,
a situation as light housewoik or

Address ,f. D. Wilson, tear o' 1100 North Wasl
ington avenue. ,

SITUATION WANTED IIY MIDDLK-AIH'.l- l
lady as housekeeper In small family. Ad-

dress M. A Trlbuno office, city.

DRUOOIST, REGISTERED (ll(AI)t'ArE, WANTS
position; s leferi'iices and experience.

Address Druggist, 8 South Main street, Plttston,
Pa.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAK1NO FOR nill.DHKN TO ORDER;

also ladles' waists. LouUc Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER
a. n. nnicos cleans privy vaults and

cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps u.sed.
A. II. llRKiCS, Proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Eicke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone H."I0.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKES-UARR- RECORD CAN RE HAD

in Scranton at the news Mnml.e of Reisman
Bros., 40.i Spruce and WM Linden; M. Norton,
32-- Lackawanna incline, I. S. Sviiutzer, 211
Spruce street.

PROFESSIONA L.
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDtTOR.

V.. C. 8PAULD1M1, 2.1 TRADERS' HANK BUILD-in-

RCHITi3T1
EDWARD H. DAVIS, AI.'CIIIITX'T. (ONNELL

Building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARlillETCT, PRICE
butldliv, lit! Wavhligtoti tivenue, Scranton.
I

CABS AND CARRIAGES.J

RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CARRIAOLS; BEVf
of service. Prompt attention given oidcis bv
'phone. "Phones Si'72 and ,W2. Joseph Kellei'.
121 Linden. T

nrsrrfsr 1

DR. L O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PHIVXTE 1IOS.
pital, cor. Hycmlng muI Mulbeirj.

DR. U V. LALUACH, 113 WYOMINeJ AVENUE.

DR. II. V. REYNOLDS, Oi'P. P. O.

HOTEL3 "ND fj'ilTAUrtlNrS
THE ELK C.U'L. 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN

, Rates reasonable.
P. ZEKil.Ei:, Proprietor.

SCRANTON 1IOOE. NEAR D L. & W FASTEN-ge- r
depot. C'oi'iluct.'d on the Euiopean plan.

VKTOIt KOCH, Proprietor.

I WV771

RICHARD J. liOUEKE. ATTORNEY- -

600-- Latkiiw.-inii- avenue, lienerul law busi-
ness, collections and loans.

J. W. HROWNlN:, .xTTOIt.NT.V. AND COUNSEL
Rooms Meets building.

D. B. REl'LOfiLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- N, NF.f.O-tlate-

on real eslate security. Mean building,
comer Washington avenue und Spiuce sued.

M. J. DONAHOE, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- . OU
flees Meats building.

TRANK E. DOYLE, ATTORNEY NI) COCNhEL-lor-ut-la-

Burr building. Rooms 1!' and 14,
Washington avenue.

WILLARD, WARREN J; KNAPP. ATTOKM.iS
and CounsclIois-at-Law- . huihling,
Washington aunui.

JESSUP k JESSUP, AITORNEYS AM) (
Commonwealth building; looms

10, 10 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKF01ID. ATTORNEY- -

Rooms .111, 315 und Olfi Board of Trade Bldg.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
Ml MM, Oih floor, Mears building.

L. A.
,

VITORNEY-AT-LUV- .

building, Siiantou, I'- -.

C. R. PITCHER. ATT01IENY-AT-I.AW- . COM
mot.wealth huihling, Scraiili.n. Pa.

PATTERSON r WILCOX, TRADER-- ' NATION .1.
Bank building.

C. COMKOYS, 913. I'.EPUHLiCAN IIUlLUIN'r..

A. W. BERTHOLF. ATTORNEY, MEARS RLIX1.

PHYSI?'NS --J

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 313 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W. IAMOPEAU.V, OFFICE 3"! WASH-Inglo-

aicwie. Residence, 131 Mulhcri.
chronic- - dlsea.es, lurgs, heart, M'ncvs and
gctilo-urlnar- organs a specially. Ilouis, t 10
4 p. 111.

SCrOOt.l
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA, SCRANTON,

Pa, Couises preiaiatory tii nllcgi. law, inedi- -

cine ci' business. Opens Sept, litis. Semi ior
catalogue. Rev. Thcmua M. iann. I.L.D.. prin-
cipal und pre pillion W. E. I luinley, A. 51.,
headmaster.

sreos
0. R. CLARK A-- 'O.. SEEDMAN AM) .MRS-eiyna-

stole 201 Waihington aveliae; green
house, U.'iO Nortli Main avenue; vtore tele-
phone. 782.

wine scrssno
JOS. KUETr7.!TitEAR "' LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scim.ton, Pa., luumifae Hirer of Wire
Kuril.

Aso-f.t.';;-,-
js

BAUER'S oUcHKSTRA-MUS- IC FOIl BALLS,
picnics, parlies, rcevptlcus, weddltigs ami con-

cert work furnished. Fur turns address Iv. .1

Bauer, conductor. '17 Wyoming avenue, over
Hulbcit' music stou ,

PRINTERS' SlTT'Mr.S,
, psper b"j, twine. Wurehoue, 1'iJ

Washington uvrtiiie, Scr'i'ton, Pa,
l ......
RAILROAD TIME TABLES
jlslMAW

JJrlo mill Wyoming Valley.
Time Table In "CrTect Feb. 7, l'H).

Trains leave Scranton for Hawley and Inter
mediate oints, connecting at llawley with Erie
Railroad for New York, Newtiurg, Honesdale and
Intermediate points, it follows; No. 2,- Accom-
modation, 0 a, m,; No. 4, Express, 12.01 . in.

,
,

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
a

Njw'ww'yiiyijv. jri
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In Effect November 10,
1800. , , ,

Trains leave Scranton:
0.45 n. m., week days, for Sunbury.

Hnrrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg nhd the West.

0.38 n. m,, week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Heading, Norrlstown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Ilarrlsburg, Philadelphia,
BalttmoreWashlngton and Pitts-
burg nnd the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p, m.), for Sunbury, Hafrls-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West.

4.27 p. m week days, for Sunbury,
Hnrrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.
J. It. WOOD, flen. Pass. Aat.

J. n. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.

Del.. I.iiilc , nn I Western. '
In Effect Dec. 17, ISM.

SOUTHr-Lea- ve Scranton for New York at 2.15,
3.00, 8.S0, ami S.00 und 10.03 u. in.; 12.83 and 3.M
p. tu. For Philadelphia at 3.30, 9.00 and 10.03 .
III. ; 12.55 and 3..T1 p. in. Fm Stioudsbutg at G.10
p. m. Milk and Acconmodalion at 3.40 p. r.v.
Airiu- - at llohoken at 0.53, 7 18, 0.10 a. m.; 12.03,
2.47. 4.4S. 7.10 and H.3S p. m. Arrive t I'htU-d-

Ida at 10.!W u. in,; 1.0(1, 3.18, tt.00 and 8 2.1
p. m. Altlie from New York at 12.03, 2.4 and
l.lsl a. in. ; 1.00. l.f,2. ii.3.1 und 8.43 p. rn. From
Stmud.biirg at 8.03 a. nf

NORTH- - Lean- Scrunlon for Bul.tlo and 'inter
mediate itollon at 12.10, 2.J0, 4.1V, and ll.no. a,
in i 1.33 and 5.50 p. in For Owego and S)ra.
cu--- f at 1.05 n. In. and 1.53 p. m. For Utlca at
2.30 ii. in. and l 5 . m. j.'or Montres t 0.00
a. m.! 1.05 p. m. and 3.50 p. m For Nicholson
at 4.00 and 0.15 p. tu. Arrln- In Scranton fro.rt
Buffalo at 2.10, 2.V., 3.21 am" 10.00 h. m.; 3.30
mid 7.10 p. in. From Ojwegn and Syracuse at
2 3 a. m. ; 12.38 uml 1.30 p. m. Fiom Syracuse
ul 7.40 p. in. Fiom.ltiea ut 2.15 a. m.; 1133
anil 3.30 p. in. From Mthntsoh at 7.50 a. m. and
0.00 p. m. Fitm Montrose- - at LOO u. n.; 3.20
nnd 7.40 p. m. .

IILOOMSIII'IKI DIVISION-Lca- vc Scranton for
Noithimibcrlond at 0.30, 10.05 o. . ; 1.53 and 6.10

i. in. l'or Pljmonth at 1.C5, 3.40 and 3.50 p. m.
For Nanlicokc at S.10 a. in. Arrhe at Northum-
berland at 0.33 a. in.; 1.10, 5.0S and O.SO ti. m.
xrrivo al Nniitlen'.e nt 0.20 a. m, Arrive at
PI mouth at 2.05, 4.10 ami .I5 p. m. Arrive" at
Sciiinton finin Northumberland at n.42 a. m.:
12.SS, 4.55 nnd S.30 p. in. l'inm Nantlcoke at
11.00 a m. Fiom I'ljnv-i'tl- i at 7.57 a. m.--

, 3.SJ
nnd CM p. in.

SUNDAY TRAIN". .

SOt'lIILcave Scr.intnn a' 2.15, 3.00, 5.30,'IO.M
a. in.; 3.33 und 3.40 p. m.

NORTH l.euieKiunttn ut 12.10,i-,2.50- . 4.03 p.
in. : 1.53 and 3.50 p. in.

HLOOMSBUHfJ DIVISION-Lea- ve Scranton at
10.03 a. ni. and 0.10p. m. i

Oelnwara nni Hiidion.
On Feb. 20th, 1000, trains will leave Scr,ntun

as follows:
F'or Caitiondalc-tVJ- O, 7.W, S.5.3. 10.13 a. m.j

12 noon; 1.08, 2.28, 4. (XI, 3,23, 0.23, 7.57, 0.15,
11.13 p. in,; i.in a. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, .Muni real, Roston, New
England points, etc. (1.20 u, ni.; LOS p. in.

For Honesdale O.20, 10.13 a. m.; 2.28, 5.25
p. m.

For 7.48, 8.43, 0.38, 10.42 a.
m.; 12.03, 1.28, 2.18, 3.3.1, 4.27, 0.10, 7.J8,- 10.11,
11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philade!!iia, etc.. via Lehlgli
Valley Railioid 0.45 a. in.; 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 p.
in.; with Black Diamond Express, 11.30 n. m. -

For Pennsylvania Railroad points, 0.43, 9.3S a.
m.; 2.18, 4.27 p. in.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley Hall
road 7.4S a. in.; 12.0.1. 3.33, with Black. d

Express, 10.41, 11.30 p. in.
Trains will arrlce in Scranton as follows;
Frcm Carbcndalo and the Xortlv-4i.- t0, 7,43, 8.!l,

n.3l. 10.:;. 11,5S a. m.; 1,23, 2.15, 3.25, 4.23, 7.4S,
10X. 11.27 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- and the South 8.15, 7.48,
8.4, 10.38, 11.65 a. ni.; 1.01, 2.23, 4.02, fi.20, 6.21,
7.03, 0.03, 10.05 p. in. ; 1.13 a. 111.

St NDAY TRAINS.
For Carbond.ilc-fi.- 03 a. in.; 12.27, 2.32, 4.0(1,

0.47, 10.02 p. m. r
I'ur Wilkes-Barr- O.E8 a. 111.; 12.03, 1.58, 3.!8t

0.27, 8.27 p. m.
l"or Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Boton, New

England pednts, etc.. 1.08 p. m.
Lowest rales to all points In United SUtesand

Canada.
.1. W. nunniCK, (J, T. A.. Albany, N. Y.
II. W. CROSS, n. P. A., Scranton." r.
Lehigh Vullsy UnilroaJ.

In Effect Nov. 19th, 18M.
TRAINS LEAVE S,CRANT6.V.

l'or Philadelphia and New York, xla D. &' II.
11. II., at el. 13 a. in. and Pi 03, 2.18, 4.27 (Black
Diamond Expiess), and 11.30 p. in. Sundavs, D.
i: II. II. It., 1.68. 7.18 p. 111.

l'or While Haven, Hazleton and principal
points in tlie coal leKlons, via D. k II. It. It.,
0.15, 2.18 and 1.27 p. m. l'or PotUville, 0.45,
2.1S p. in.

l'or Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Hirrisbur
and principal intermediate stations via D. & II,
It. It., 0.4. a. m.; 11.01, 2.1S, 4.27 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 11.30. Sundays, I). k II. It. R.,
1.5S, 7.1 p. 111.

For Tunkhannoe k, Towanda, Elinlra, Ithaca,
Oeneva and priiu-ip.i- Intermediate stations, via
II., L. k W. it It. 8.(18 u. in.; 1.00 and 3.35 p. in.

For (leneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, ami all points west, via II. k II. R. It.,
12.0.!, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express), 7.48, 10.41,
11.30 p. in. Sundays, D. II. R. II. , 12.03 p. m.,
7.48 p. in. ,

Pullman pallor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
pallor cars on all trains between Wilkes-Rarr-

und New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-

pension Bridge.
ROI.LIN II. WILBUR, fion. Supt, 56 Coitland

street. New York.
CHARLES . LEI'., lien. Pass. Agt., 2 Cortland

street. New Y01I..
A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Dlv. Pass, Agt.. South

Bethlehem, Pa.
l'or tiekcts and Pullman resejvu'ions apply SOS

I.ji kavciniu avenue, Sciantou, Pa,

Central R:illri.l '.' Now er- -

Stations In New York Feiot ef Liberty street.
N. It., and soiitn nimriMir. nrrei.

Anthiaclte ee.al im-- e'lu?liely, insuring
. leniillnrss unit Comfort.

TIME TABLE IN I FFIvCT NOV. 1. 18'P.
Trains leaves for New x,ork, Newaik,

Elirabeth. I hilacli'phiu, Fusion. Bethlehem,
Maueli Chunk unet Wll'le ll.nen. at 9.30

n. in.; expios. t.21, express, 4.00 p in. Kunda.ts,
2. 1 5 p. m.

for Pittslon und llhes-Barr- S. 10 a. m., L2H,

4. (1 p. m. Sunua. i p. m.
For Baltimore- - anil Hasiilna'.i.n, ami pel nu

South ami West vii r.iiiiienein. e; a. I..M.9I
p. m. Siimiavs, 2.i. p. ol. . .

For Long Branch. Oivun drou cti-.-
, at 6 10

u. 111. and 1.20 p 111

For Reading, Lebanon mil H.m via
8,30 u. in.. 1 20 p. m, Sundays, 2.1S

p. 111.

For Puttsiille. h..;o a 111.. 1.20 p. in.
Through lieLits 10 ill points esI. south and

wot ui lowest lutes at Hie station.
.1 II. OIIL1IAUSEN. Oen. Supt.
II P. BALDWIN, Gen. I'ms. Agt.

l4y A pMmjwW
orei ... 1

M'UA.NTON Uri'lSVIOV.
111 i:(fict oi-i- . Jstii, isiii. U9.North Hound, toenail Bound,

:11s iSOl
t in BtT2 - stations

t" W 3 s,

L yjh--
ii- - 11 Arrive LeSvE

. TSfiN, X. Krankllu SM,.:

. 7 luves nu streeij vi'.
I W CCUttHKCU

1 11 Jp 11 Arrive l.eaveii Hli'ciM'r.iM
10 15 Cadosla 2C6, tit
111 40 Hancock . . ii MS
10 31 StarligUt S2, 4 41
10 21 l'icaton Part ' 2 31! 4 61
10 13 12 40 .Wlnwooa 1 m '5,0.3
joo; 12 25 Poyntello ::: 9 St 'V 14

II All 12 111 Orson
9 43 18 03 I'leasant Mt. 3C& tM
'J.'.G Unlondalo 3 09 534
9 2J 11 49 I'ore8t t'Hy 3 i: 43
010 1134 Carboudaie 8 M1 b A4

007 fllbO WHlto Bridge ..... IXS 38. 6U
9 01 1112'i MavflelaTj. kxhKtl 4i t CI

II UV Jcrmjn UJ u en
11 is' Arclilbiia iti tm

.11115! .1I'...A..IUIUII 4 I."'- - ff
848 .ill II m..'11071 Olyphant R...l
84') . 11 ov Price burif i OT t SI
8 i .11 01 Tliroop 10780 into Providence 4 14 SSI
82 11.017 park Place 14 17 S U
8 SO 10 55, hcrantoa 4 20! 8.

1 u 1 u Leave fAtrlve.'''""," "15s"Wirt. Sunday ortlr
(. Blgnltlos that tralna nop 00 signal to

CllfcCIJ. ,.v
'iialneaoo and o Sunday oMr ttttaor

dally except Sunday. ' y
rrcure rates via untatit) vyes ra VWn

ijui uunsiuK iiccc9 uuu oiuve iiojiey,
uiuueu wKKiier uuuci Bieopcr ua frrJEffa.riming cnair car Mew York to chlofgo slKiilchain-e- . l'llkarnirrr llatea n..li.JH s.

Two Cru In
J.C. AndorsonfUn 4iK,,

T.FUtcrolt, Dlv, rats, AgtfScraotoii, IT"


